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Abstract

The genus Zonophora Selys is revised. A number of problems in the classification of its

members are solved and elucidated by figures. A new subfamily, the Zonophorinae, is in-

troduced. 2. diversa spec. nov. (d holotype: Nova Teutonia, Santa Catarina, Brazil), 2.

campanulata annulata subspec. nov. {6 holotype, 9 allotype: Jatai, Goias, Brazil) and 2.

nobilis spec. nov. {S holotype: Taracua, Amazonas, Brazil) are described. 2. machadoi St.

Quentin and 2. obscura Belle are considered to be subspecies of 2. campanulata (Burmeis-
ter) and 2. solitaria Râcenis, respectively. The females of these subspecies are also de-

scribed. A neotype for the type-species of the genus and lectotypes for 2. supratriangularis

Schmidt and 2. wucherpfennigi Schmidt are selected. Illustrations of some structures of the

accessory genitaha of 2. surinamensis Needham are given. A key to the species and subspe-
cies is constructed. Newdistributional records and distribution maps are added.
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Introduction

The genus Zonophora was created for a cer-

tain Neotropical gomphid by Selys in 1854. Into

this genus, he placed Diastatomma campanula-

ta, described on the basis of a single male from

Brazil by Burmeister (1839). No further addi-

tions were made to the genus for fifteen years,

when Selys (1869) published descriptions of two
new species (batesi and calippus). Fifty-one

years later, Campion (1920) described spectahi-

lis. In 1941, Schmidt described two species

[supratriangularis and wucherpfennigi) and one

subspecies (klugi as subspecies of calippus).

Needham (1944) described one species {surina-

mensis), St. Quentin (1973) one species {macha-

doi), Racenis (1970) one species {solitaria), and

Belle (1976) two species {regalis and obscura).

One species referred to Zonophora (Z.

rokitanskyi St. Quentin, 1973) does not fall

within the limits of this genus and was assigned

to Diaphlehia Selys, 1854 (Belle, 1977a). Here I

report on material of two new species {diversa

and nobilis) and one new subspecies {campanu-

lata annulata), bringing the total number of

taxa to fifteen.

Schmidt (1941) treated spectahilis and klugi as

subspecies but Belle (1963) elevated them to the

rank of species. A restudy of these representa-

tives, however, has revealed that there is little

reason for retaining this status and that

Schmidt's classification should be followed. St.

Quentin (1973) considered wucherpfennigi as a

subspecies of batesi but here wucherpfennigi is

treated as species, following again Schmidt. On
the contrary, St. Quentin's machadoi and

Belle's obscura are considered subspecies of
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campanulata and solitaria, respectively. It is

clear that in the interests of a stable nomencla-

ture a neotype designation for the type-species

of the genus is required since the holotype of

Burmeister's campanulata must be considered

lost.

The knowledge of the proventriculus of larval

Zonophora has led to the introduction of the

subfamily Zonophorinae, to contain the genus

Zonophora. The diverse specific characters

show that the members of the genus Zonophora

can be conveniently divided into five groups.

The critical structures on which the present

classification is based are elucidated by original

camera lucida drawings. Distributional maps for

the groups are added and a key to the species

and subspecies is constructed. I take the oppor-

tunity to publish illustrations of some important

structures of the accessory genitalia of 2. sun-

namensis.

Material and acknowledgements

The material on which the present review is

based belongs to the institutions and personal

collections mentioned below; the names are

preceded by the abbreviations used throughout

the text of this paper.

AC —Author's collection;

BM —British Museum (Natural Histo-

ry), London; Dr. Peter H. Ward;

CC —Collection Cook, Center; Mr.

Carl Cook;

CJ —Collection Jurzitza, Karlsruhe;

Prof. Dr. Gerhard Jurzitza;

CM —Collection Machado, Belo Hori-

zonte; Prof. Dr. Angelo B. M.
Machado

CU —Cornell University, Ithaca; Dr. L.

L. Pechuman;
IRSN —Institut Royal des Sciences Natu-

relles de Belgique, Bruxelles; Dr.

Georges Demoulin;

IZM —Instituto de Zoologìa Agrìcola,

Maracay; Dr. F. Fernandez

Yépez;

ML —Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke

Historie, Leiden; Dr. P. H. van

Doesburg;

MP —Muséum National d'LIistoire Na-
turelle, Paris; Dr. Jean Legrand;

UMMZ—Museum of Zoology, University

of Michigan, Ann Arbor; Mrs.

Leonora K. Gloyd and Dr. T. E.

Moore;

SMF —Natur-Museum Senckenberg,

Frankfurt-am-Main; Dr. Heinz

Schröder.

For the loan of material I am also indebted to

the following persons: Mr. Jorge de Marmels

(Caracas) and Dr. Janis Racenis (f) (Caracas).

Zonophora Selys, 1854

Zonophora Selys, 1854: 80 (61 sep.); 1873: 517 (73

Sep.). Selys & Hagen, 1858: 493—494 (233—234
Sep.). Kirby, 1890: 75. Karsch, 1890: 371. Car-

pentier, 1897: 453. Navas, 1916: 28. Campion,
1920: 139—140. Williamson, 1920: 9, 11—12.

Kennedy, 1928: 370. Tiliyard & Fraser, 1938—
1940: 372. Byers, 1939: 21. Fraser, 1940: 549;

1957: 93. Needham, 1940: 388—389; 1944: 172—
173, 215, 218, 221—222. Schmidt, 1941: 76—78.

Belle, 1963: 60, 62—63; 1976: 197, 200, 206;

1979: 46. St. Quentin, 1967: 150; 1973: 335,

337—338, 341, 361. Paulson, 1977: 179. Kiauta,

1979: 268. Davies, 1981:33.

Type species. —The type-species of the ge-

nus Zonophora is Diastatomma campanulata

Burmeister, 1839, as designated by Kirby

(1890).

Position. —The systematic position of Zono-

phora, based on a certain combination of vena-

tional characters, has been changed several

times. Williamson (1920) placed Zonophora in

his "Zonophora series", a series which only

contained this genus. Zonophora was character-

ized by the discoidal triangles and subtriangles

of the fore and hind wings being similar, the dis-

coidal triangles long and once crossed, the sub-

triangles and supratriangles all free, absence of

trigonal supplements and sectors of Rs and M4,
and by the nearly right proximal angle at the

point of separation of Al from Cu2 + Al and

not as obtuse as the distal angle at the same

point. However, the supratriangles are normally

crossed in two species and incidentally crossed

in some other species. In the classification as

proposed by Tiliyard and Fraser (1938—1940),

Zonophora becomes one of the members of the

Ictinogomphinae, distinguished by their posi-

tion of crossed discoidal, supra- and subtrian-

gles. However, Zonophora has the subtriangles

never crossed and the supratriangles of most

species generally not crossed. In the revised re-

classification. Fraser (1957) transferred Zono-

phora into the Gomphoidinae, which were sep-

arated from the other genera by the presence of

crossed discoidal, supra- and subtriangles, and

in having only a single cross-vein (Ac) in the cu-

bital space. Zonophora, however, has uncrossed

subtriangles and generally uncrossed supra-
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triangles while in some species there are nor-

mally two or three cubito-anal cross-veins in

addition to the inner side of the subtriangle

(Belle, 1963, tabs. 3, 4). Belle (1979), finally,

placed Zonophora in the Epigomphinae, which

were characterized by the uncrossed subtrian-

gles in the fore wing, the number of intermedian

cross-veins in the hind wing being two or more,

and the absence of a trigonal supplement. How-
ever, the aberrant proventricular armature of

larval Zonophora (cf. below) shows the isolated

position of this genus in the Gomphidae and

justifies the erection of a sixth subfamily, the

Zonophorinae, to contain Zonophora. The pro-

ventricular character together with the vena-

tional character for the hind wings cited above

(proximal angle at point of separation of Al
from Cu2-I-Al nearly a right angle, and not as

obtuse as distal angle at same point) separate

Zonophora from the rest of the Epigomphinae

in which it was lastly placed.

Immature stages. —In 1944, Needham gave a

description of a larval cast-off skin, which he re-

ferred to Zonophora by a process of exclusion.

In 1966, Belle published photographs of the ex-

uviae of Z. batest and Z. calippus, while he gave

a brief description of the exuviae of the latter

species. The reference of this exuvial material to

these two species was based on the difference in

size and on the fact that the two species were

the only regional ones of the genus occurring in

the well-explored surroundings of the airport

Zanderij of Surinam. Some half-grown larvae of

Zonophora were also secured by sifting mud or

silt removed from the bottom and sloping banks

of the creeks crossing the gallery forests in the

surroundings of Zanderij. The gizzard of these

larvae was recently examined by me. The result

was most surprising as the proventriculus ex-

hibited an unexpected specialized armature, es-

sentially different from that hitherto found in

the Gomphidae.
In figs. 1 —5 the complete proventriculus of a

half-grown larva of Z. batest is shown. Con-
trary to what is normally found in the Gomphi-
dae, there are two pairs of dissimilar, elevated,

sclerotized areas (dental folds) in juxtaposition,

one dorsal pair consisting of pyramid-shaped

folds and one ventral pair consisting of molar-

shaped folds. Each of the folds has a specialized

dentition of large, posteriorly directed teeth

and, on the posterior end, numerous minute

posteriorly directed teeth.

In shape, the dental folds of Zonophora much
resemble those o{ Aphylla (cf. Beatty, 1956), but

the occurrence of numerous minute teeth on

these folds seems to be confined to Zonophora

(and some Aeshnidae and Lestidae, cf. Bullens,

1966). In the Gomphidae, this aberrant proven-

tricular armature apparently can be employed as

a taxonomie character.

Characterization. —The genus Zonophora is

characterized by the following combination of

features :

In both sexes:

(1) Numerous intermedian cross-veins in

hind wings.

(2) No trigonal supplements and sectors of

Rs and M4.

(3) Vein Al in hind wings well-developed,

the proximal angle at the point of separation of

Al from fused portion Al -I- Cu2 a right angle

or nearly so, the distal angle at same point ob-

tuse.

(4) Discoidal triangles and subtriangles of

fore wings more or less similar to those of hind

wings; the discoidal triangles elongated in axis

of wing and generally once crossed (occasional-

ly two cross-veins); the subtriangles uncrossed.

(5) Pterostigma in hind wings somewhat lon-

ger than that in fore wings.

(6) Meso- and meta-paraptera conspicuously

produced in an acute point.

(7) Vertex with conical process behind each

lateral ocellus.

(8) Occiput angled at rear.

(9) Ventral tergal margins of abdominal seg-

ments 8 and 9 not expanded.

In the male:

(10) Anal triangle in hind wings not reaching

backward to anal angle of wing.

(11) Superior caudal appendages twice to

three times as long as abdominal segment 10 and

incurved at tip; inferior caudal appendage about

as long as abdominal segment 10 and with two

branches widely spread apart.

In the female:

(12) Vulvar lamina reaching from a point

one-third the way along ninth sternum to apex

of ninth sternum; its posterior margin medially

excised.

In the larva:

(13) No dorsal hooks on abdomen.

(14) Abdomen with lateral spines only on ab-

dominal segments 8 and 9.

(15) Caudal appendages about three-and-

one-half times as long as abdominal segment 10.

(16) Lateral lobes of labium with incurving

teeth along inner margin and with a strong end

hook.
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(17) Gizzard with two pairs of differentiated

dental folds bearing undifferentiated large teeth

and numerous minute teeth.

Disposition of species and infrageneric

GROUPS
(figs. 6—30)

There are excellent characters available for se-

parating the species and subspecies of the genus

Zonophora into five groups. The members of

each group exhibit a striking resemblance in the

shape of some structures although some of the

statements concerning the shape of these struc-

tures will have to be taken with due allowance

for individual variation.

(1) The campanulata group, comprising 2.

campanulata campanulata (Burmeister) with its

subspecies Z. campanulata machadoi St. Quen-

tin and 2. campanulata annulata subspec. nov.,

and 2. diversa spec. nov.

The distal segment of the penis has a pair of

short and inconspicuous tusk-like spines. The

anterior hamules of the male have a well-devel-

oped, finger-like, internal lobe. The vulvar lami-

na is more or less parallel-sided and long, reach-

ing to the apex of the ninth sternum; the tip of

the vulvar lamina exhibits much variation, the

divisions being sometimes widely spread out

(cf. Schmidt, 1941).

The wings have no basal subcostal cross-vein

and no extra cubito-anal cross-vein. There is,

normally, no traversing cross-vein in the supra-

triangles (cf. Belle, 1963, Verification tables).

The hind wings have sometimes an open anal

loop, i.e. open at the proximal side (cf. Schmidt,

1941), but generally an ill-defined anal loop of

three to five cells.

There are no distinct morphological differ-

ences between 2. campanulata and its subspe-

cies. The distinction is based only on colour dif-

ferences. 2. c. campanulata is the darkest of the

three. The pale markings on the sides of the

pterothorax are grey-green. The abdomen is

predominantly dark brown. The tergite of the

segments 3 to 8 is densely set with minute black

denticles, in particular on the basal part of the

segments. The two subspecies 2. c. machadoi

and 2. c. annulata have distinct greenish yellow

and yellow markings which are extensive and

very striking on the abdomen. The abdominal

segments 3 to 8 of the two subspecies are scanti-

ly set with minute black denticles.

2. diversa does exhibit great colour and mor-

phological differences with 2. campanulata and

its subspecies. The superior lobe of the anterior

hamules of the male is vestigial in diversa, well-

developed in campanulata.

(2) The calippus group, comprising 2. calip-

pus calippus Selys, 2. calippus spectabilis Camp-
ion and 2. calippus klugi Schmidt.

The distal segment of the penis has a pair of

short flagella. The anterior hamules of the male

are much smaller than those of the campanulata

group; the internal lobe is small and the superi-

or lobe is long and slender. The vulvar lamina is

smaller and more slender than that of the cam-

panulata group, and it exhibits but little varia-

tion.

The wings have, normally, a basal subcostal

cross-vein and generally extra cubito-anal

cross-veins. The anal loop in the hind wings is

generally open at the proximal side. The supra-

triangles often have a traversing cross-vein, in

the females more frequently so than in the

males.

The three members of the group are subspeci-

fically distinct only. They can be discerned on

the ground of their coloration. Slight differences

are found in the configuration of the anterior

hamules of the males but no structural differ-

ences are found in the shape of the vulvar lami-

nae.

2. c. klugi is somewhat more robust than the

other two. The superior lobe of the anterior

hamules is very long and slightly upcurved at

the tip. 2. c. klugi is also the darkest of the

group. The pale frontal band on the superior

surface of the frons is medially interrupted by a

pitch black band that is broader in the female

than in the male.

2. c. spectabilis is the palest of the group. It is

distinguished from the other two by the pres-

ence of large pale markings on the abdominal

segments 8 to 10. The superior lobe of the ante-

rior hamules is widened at the tip.

(3) The hatesi group, comprising 2. batesi

Selys and 2. wucherpfennigt Schmidt.

The distal segment of the penis has a pair of

very long flagella. The anterior hamules of the

male are as large as those of the campanulata

group; the superior lobe is short and stout; the

inferior lobe is much larger than that of the

campanulata group; the internal lobe is very

small. The vulvar lamina is widest at base and

roughly triangular in outline; it exhibits some

variation, the divisions of the tip being often

spread out.

The wings have no basal subcostal cross-vein,

no extra cubito-anal cross-vein, and no travers-

ing cross-vein in the supratriangles. The anal
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loop in the hind wings is open at the proximal

side.

The two species of the group differ struc-

turally in the penile organ, the male caudal ap-

pendages and vulvar laminae, but the differ-

ences are slight and they can be shown more
readily by figures than description (cf. Schmidt,

1941). The darkest of the two is wucherpfennigi.

The seventh abdominal segment of the male is

entirely black in this species; it is markedly yel-

low-coloured at the base in batesi. The caudal

appendages (stylets) of the female are largely

blackish or brownish (paler in middle and black

at base) in wucherpfennigi (cf. Schmidt, 1941:

fig. 12f); they are largely pale- white (black at

base) in batesi.

(4) The supratriangularis group, comprising

Z. supratriangularis Schmidt and Z. nobilis spec,

nov. They differ structurally in the male caudal

appendages and genital hamules. The distal seg-

ment of the penis has a pair of very long flagella.

The internal lobe of the anterior hamules of the

male is small. The vulvar lamina is about half

the length of the ninth sternum.

The wings have no basal subcostal cross-vein

but there are extra cubito-anal cross-veins. The
supratriangles normally have a traversing cross-

vein. The anal loop in the hind wings is open at

the proximal side although not always very dis-

tinct.

The two species are the palest representatives

of the genus.

(5) The surinamensis group, comprising Z.

surinamensis Needham, Z. solitaria solitaria Râ-

cenis, Z. solitaria obscura Belle, and Z. regalis

Belle.

The anterior hamules of the male have no in-

ternai lobe. The male superior caudal append-

ages are not knotty at the internal margin. The
vulvar lamina is about one-third as long as the

ninth sternum.

The wings have no basal subcostal cross-vein

and generally no extra cubito-anal cross-vein.

The supratriangles occasionally have a travers-

ing cross-vein. The hind wings have a more or

less distinct anal loop.

Z. 5. solitaria is the palest of the group having

the lateral sides of the pterothorax largely pale

and the dorsum of the eighth abdominal seg-

ment with a well-developed pale basal spot. Z. 5.

obscura is the darkest of the group and likewise

the darkest representative of the genus. It is dis-

tinguished from all congeners by the lack of sec-

ond pale antehumeral stripes (these stripes are

partly developed in Z. 5. solitaria). Z. regalis is

the largest of the genus.

Systematic section

As considered in this study, the genus Zono-

phora comprises 15 taxa of which three are de-

scribed as new. The taxa are summarized in ta-

ble 2, together with their type localities, type

status and type locations.

The males of all species and subspecies are

known. The females of diversa, nobilis, regalis,

solitaria solitaria, and surinamensis are yet un-

known. Their discovery may corroborate the

relationships hitherto found between some spe-

cies.

The recognition of the diverse species and

subspecies is comparatively easy. Separate keys

have been prepared for the identification of

males and females. The key to the males has

been based upon the structural characters dis-

played by the anterior hamules, the penis, the

superior caudal appendages, the reticulation of

the wings, and some other details. The key to

the females has been based on characters dis-

played by the vulvar lamina and on some color-

ation details.

Key to the (sub)species

Males

1. Basal subcostal cross-vein normally present

{calippus group) 2

—No basal subcostal cross-vein 4

2. Abdominal segments 8 to 10 with extensive

yellow markings calippus spectabilis

—Abdominal segments 8 to 10 without or

with weakly developed yellow markings . 3

3. Interrupted median stripe ot pale anterior

band of frons well-developed and pitch

black, its width normally one-third the

mid-dorsal length of superior surface of

frons or more calippus klugi

— Interrupted median stripe of pale anterior

band of frons absent, ill-defined or very

narrow, its width smaller than one-third the

mid-dorsal length of superior surface of

frons calippus calippus

4. Superior caudal appendages knotty near

middle at internal margin; anterior hamules

with internal lobe (fig. 9) 8

—Superior caudal appendages not knotty at

internal margin; anterior hamules without

internal lobe {surinamensis group) 5

5. Lateral sides of pterothorax largely pale ....

solitaria solitaria
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— Lateral sides of pterothorax with well-de-

veloped dark stripes 6

6. Second pale antehumeral stripes undevel-

oped solitaria obscura

—Second pale antehumeral stripes well-devel-

oped 7

7. Distal segment of penis with a pair of very

short spines surinamensis

—Distal segment of penis with a pair of re-

curved leaf-like plates regalis

8. Distal segment of penis with short tusk-like

spines; internal lobe of anterior hamules-

well-developed and finger-like {campanu-

lata group) 9

—Distal segment of penis with very long flag-

ella; internal lobe of anterior hamules very

small 12

9. Distal halves of posterior hamules parallel;

anterior hamules distinctly trilobate .... 10

—Distal halves of posterior hamules diver-

gent; anterior hamules not evidently trilo-

bate due to an ill-defined superior lobe

diversa

10. Terminal segments of abdomen without or

with weakly developed yellow markings . . .

campanulata campanulata
—Terminal segments of abdomen with exten-

sive yellow markings 11

11. First pale antehumeral stripes connected

with pale collar and second pale antehu-

meral stripes campanulata machadoi
—First pale antehumeral stripes neither con-

nected with pale collar nor with second pale

antehumeral stripes

campanulata annulata

12. Supratriangles crossed {supratriangularis

group) 13

—Supratriangles open {hatesi group) 14

13. Superior caudal appendages almost three

times as long as mid-dorsum of abdominal

segment 10; internal tooth of each appen-

dage at three-fifths the appendage's length . .

nobilis

—Superior caudal appendages twice as long as

mid-dorsum of abdominal segment 10; in-

ternal tooth of each appendage at half the

appendage's length supratriangularis

14. Abdominal segment 7 with large, pale basal

marking hatesi

—Abdominal segment 7 entirely black

wucherpfennigi

Females

1. Basal subcostal cross-vein normally present

[calippus group) 2

— No basal subcostal cross-vein 4

2. Abdominal segments 8 to 10 with extensive

yellow markings calippus spectabilis

— Abdominal segments 8 to 10 without or

with weakly developed yellow markings . 3

3. Pale frontal band on superior surface of

frons widely interrupted in middle by pitch

black calippus klugi

— Pale frontal band on superior surface of

frons medially not or not distinctly inter-

rupted by black calippus calippus

4. Vulvar lamina reaching to apex of ninth

sternum 5

— Vulvar lamina half the length of ninth ster-

num of shorter 9

5. Vulvar lamina roughly triangular in outline,

widest at base and about twice as long as its

basal width {batest group, fig. 17) 6

— Vulvar lamina much longer than wide and

subparallel-sided, becoming somewhat nar-

rower towards apex {campanulata group,

%15) 7

6. Caudal appendages (stylets) largely pale-

white, black at base; lobes of vulvar lamina

distinctly remote at bottom of excision

batesi

— Caudal appendages (stylets) largely brown,

paler in middle, black at base; lobes of vul-

var lamina close together at bottom of exci-

sion wucherpfennigi

7. Abdominal segments without or with

weakly developed yellow markings

campanulata campanulata
— Abdominal segments with extensive yellow

markings 8

8. First pale antehumeral stripe connected

with pale collar and second pale antehu-

meral stripe campanulata machadoi
— First pale antehumeral stripe neither con-

nected with pale collar nor with second pale

antehumeral stripe . . campanulata annulata

9. Second pale antehumeral stripe well-devel-

oped; vulvar lamina half the length of ninth

sternum {supratriangularis group)

supratriangularis

— Second pale antehumeral stripe undevel-

oped; vulvar lamina one-third the length of

ninth sternum {surinamensis group)

solitaria obscura

Treatment of the species

The species have been treated in a sequence,

which allows expression of apparent rela-

tionships. Under each species a list of syno-
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833

62

nyms, data on the material studied, description

or descriptive notes, and remarks are given.

Zonophora campanulata campanulata

(Burmeister, 1839)

(figs. 6, 9, 15, 19—20, 23, 31—34, 72)

Diastatomma campanulata Burmeister, 1839:

(d). Calvert, 1898: 35, 52, 94, 94—95.

Zonophora campanulata Selys, 1854: 80—81 (61

sep.) (9); 1869: 199—200 (36—37 sep.). Selys &
Hagen, 1858: 492, 494—496 (232, 234—236, 238

Sep.); pi. 23, fig. 5. Hagen, 1861: 313; 1875: 54.

Kirby, 1890: 75. Navas, 1916: 73. Campion, 1920:

137—138, 140. St. Quentin, 1939: 227. Schmidt,

1941: 77—78, 80, 83, 86, 89—90, 92; figs. 5c, 6c,

8c, 9cl, lOd, lie, 12c. Needham, 1944: 218—219.

Belle, 1963: 60—63. Dias dos Santos, 1970: 204.

St. Quentin, 1973: 338—339; fig. 3.

Material. —Brazil: 1 ô (neotype), 1 9 (neotype se-

ries of Diastatomma campanulata Burmeister); Tiju-

ca, 2 (5, IRSN; Porto Catherina de Santa Leopoldina,

3 S, UMMZ; Minas Gerais, Caraça, Sta. Barbara,

February 1970, 1 6, A.M.M. Machado leg., CM; Es-

pirito Santo, 3 d (1 (5 ex coll. Fruhstorfer), 1 9, MP.
—? Guyana ? : 1 cÏ, MP. —? Surinam ? : 2 d, 1 9,

MP.

This species was described by Burmeister

(1839) after a single male from "Brazil". This

male must be considered to be identical with the

darkest representative of the campanulata

group since the statement "fusca, subtus dilu-

tior; abdominis segmento septimo fascia basali

pallida" in the original description evaluates the

specimen. If all its abdominal segments has had

extensive pale markings, they should undoubt-

edly be mentioned in the description.

The location of the type of D. campanulata is

unknown. Calvert (1898) as well as Belle (1963)

were unable to find it. Also further search made
by myself was in vain. I am strongly inclined to

believe that the original specimen is lost, possi-

bly destroyed by a dermestid infestation {An-

threnus). The species, however, has been very

well described and figured in the Monographie

des Gomphines (Selys & Hagen, 1858). In order

to stabilize its identity a neotype is here desig-

nated.

Neotype designation of Diastatomma cam-

panulata Burmeister. —The chosen neotype is

a male from a remarkable uniform series placed

under Zonophora campanulata (Burmeister) in

the Selysian collection in Brussels. This series

consists of the following specimens:

(1) A male with the pin label "CI. 2."

(2) A female with the pin labels "CI. 3" and

"Zonophora campanulata B 9 ", this latter in

Selys' handwriting.

(3) A male with the pin labels "122", "122",

"Tijuca P.B.", and ''Zonophora campanulata B.

6", this latter in Selys' handwriting.

(4) A male with the pin label "Tijuca P.B."

The abbreviation "P.B." may refer to Paul de

Borchgrave who has collected Odonata in Tiju-

ca near Rio de Janeiro round-about 1860 (cf.

Calvert, 1956:88, 175—176).

The abbreviation "Cl." may refer to Dr.

Clausen from whom Selys received the speci-

mens mentioned in the Monographie des Gom-
phines, p. 496 (236 Sep.).

I think, that the male which served for Ha-
gen's figures in this monograph belonged to the

above mentioned series. This male should have

borne at the pin the (missing) label "Cl. 1" and

probably also Selys's identification label of the

Tijuca male. The specimens of Dr. Clausen are

homotypes as may appear from Selys's (1858)

remark in parentheses: "C'est le type de M.
Burmeister qui offre les nombres les plus

grands". The homotype male labelled "Cl. 2" is

here designated as neotype of Diastatomma

campanulata Burmeister, 1839.

Z.C. campanulata exhibits some striking vari-

ations. The hind wings of none of the present

specimens have a distinct open anal loop, due to

a rather well-developed vein A2. The hind

wings of some specimens have more or less a

distinct anal loop of 3 to 5 cells, with the vein

Al angled at the lower distal corner of the anal

loop.

The form of the vulvar lamina is also variable,

in particular at the tip. The vulvar lamina of the

present females approaches that depicted by St.

Quentin (1973) but it differs considerably from

that depicted by Schmidt (1941).

The female of the neotype series has a vulvar

lamina with a damaged tip. As this female was

the only one available for Hagen, it apparently

served for his figure in the Monographie des

Gomphines (pi. 13, fig. It).

Some data in Selys's redescription of 1854 are

incorrect. The measurement for the female ab-

domen is 50 mm(inch caud. app.) and not 58

mm(cf. Campion, 1920, foot-note on p. 137).

Further, the number of given antenodal cross-

veins in the fore wings of the male is 18 instead

of 13 (cf. Selys, 1869). The nodal index of the

neotype is 14 : 20—20 : 13/13 : 14—15 : 14.

Fraser (1940) published a figure of the penis
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of a Zonophora male, which he referred to Z.

campanulata. But judging from the conforma-

tion of the penile organ his male belonged to the

batest group.

Remark. —Caution should be made regard-

ing the locality labels of the specimens in the

Martin collection (lodged in the Muséum Na-
tional d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris) since several

of these old labels prove to be unreliable. Some
specimens of 2. c. campanulata have the pin la-

bels "Surinam" and "Guyana" but these locali-

ties may be incorrect since nor Dr. D. C.

Geijskes nor I myself have encountered this

species during our extensive explorations in Su-

rinam and Guyana. On that account these re-

cords have not been inserted in the distribution

map.

To further illustrate the unreliability of some
locality labels of the Martin collection, in the

boxes in which the specimens of Zonophora

were stored, I found four males of Phyllogom-

phoides pacificus (Selys, 1873) labelled "Minas

Gerais" and "Brésil", and a male oi Aphylla car-

aiba Selys, 1854, labelled "Brésil".

Zonophora campanulata machadoi
St. Quentin, 1973

(figs. 21,24, 35—36)

Zonophora machadoi St. Quentin, 1973: 338—340;

figs. 4a—b(<5). Kiauta, 1981:35,60.

Material. —Brazil: Minas Gerais, Belo Horizonte,

18 March 1979, 1 S, AC; Tabuoes, Ibirité (near Belo

Horizonte), 22 March 1979, 1 6 , CJ, both G. Jurzitza

leg.; Ibirité, 21 March 1979, 1 9, A. B. M. Machado
leg., CM.

This subspecies was described by St. Quentin

(1973) after a single male from Belo Horizonte,

Brazil. The female is described below.

Female (hitherto unknown; degutted and

treated with acetone). —Total length, 64 mm;
abdomen, 49 mm(including caudal appendages,

4.3 mm); hind wing, 45 mm; costal edge of

pterostigma in fore wing, 6.0 mm, in hind wing,

6.5 mm.
Coloration resembling that of male holotype.

Face brown with conspicuous bright yellow

band covering suture between postclypeus and

vertical part of frons. Labium with pale cross-

band in midfield. Anteclypeus becoming paler

on outer edges. Superior surface of frons brown
with oblong yellow spot on either lateral side.

Colour pattern of prothorax and pterothorax

very similar to that of male. Abdomen relatively

shorter than that of male. Pale markings on

sides of abdominal segments 8 and 9 much
smaller than in male, and abdominal segment 10

entirely dark brown (fig. 36).

Proportional length of abdominal segments 7,

8, 9, and 10 approximately as 45 : 30 : 20 : 10,

with the caudal appendages 34 on same scale.

Vulvar lamina shaped as shown in fig. 21.

Pterostigma surmounting eight cells. No bas-

al subcostal cross-vein. No extra cubito-anal

cross-vein. No traversing cross-vein in supra-

triangles. No anal loop in hind wings. Nodal in-

dex 14 : 20—22 : 13/13 : 13—13 : 15. Second

primary antenodal cross-vein the eighth in fore

wings, the sixth in hind wings. Intermedian

cross-veins 7—9/3 —3 in fore and hind wings,

respectively. Hind wings with six (left) and sev-

en (right) paranal cells, six (left) and seven

(right) postanal cells, and area posterior to Cu2
six to seven cells wide.

Zonophora campanulata annulata

subspec. nov.

(figs. 22, 23, 37—38)

Material. —Brazil: Gioas, Jatai' Qatahy), 3 6 holo-

type and paratypes), 1 9 (allotype), MP.

This subspecies, though very similar in its

morphology to Z. c. campanulata and Z. c.

machadoi, is readily distinguished from both by

the aberrant colour pattern of the pterothorax,

which, in lateral view, shows a conspicuous pair

of well-developed pale twin-stripes, the first

pair being formed by the second pale antehu-

meral stripe and the first pale lateral stripe, and

the second pair by the second and third pale

lateral stripes. The colour pattern of the dorsum

of the pterothorax is most like that of Z. c.

campanulata by the isolated pale antehumeral

stripes and pale collar, while the abdomen
greatly resembles that of Z. c. machadoi by the

annulated appearance owing to the extensive

pale markings at the base of the segments.

According to some of the hitherto used char-

acters, the colour differences mentioned above

are important enough to consider the present

examples from Jatai a distinct variety or subspe-

cies. I prefer to regard them as a subspecies

since they are forming a homogeneous series,

and since they seem to be the only form occur-

ring in that part of the distribution area. How-
ever, as long as our knowledge is restricted to

the scarcely available material it is difficult to

Indicate the value of the characters used for the

subspecific distinction. The features often vary
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in some widely ranging gomphid species to such

a degree that it remains to be seen whether the

status of the subspecies introduced will stand

the test of future collecting.

Male (holotype; abdomen broken on segment

6 and between segments 3 and 4; left superior

caudal appendage broken off and lost). —Total

length, 66 mm; abdomen, 50 mm(incl. caud.

app., 4 mm); hind wing, 42 mm; costal edge of

pterostigma in fore wing, 5.6 mm, in hind wing,

6.0 mm.
Face yellowish green but brown along border

of labrum and just below frontal ridge of frons.

Superior surface of frons yellowish green on an-

terior half, brown on basal half. Vertex black.

Occipital plate and rear of occiput yellow-

brown. Rear of head yellowish brown. Base of

mandibles, genae, labium and adjacent mouth
parts pale brown.

Prothorax dark brown with greenish yellow

markings. Median lobe with pale middorsal

twin-spot and pale spot on each lateral side;

posterior lobe with pair of pale oblong spots.

Pterothorax dark brown to black, the pale

markings greenish yellow, becoming yellow on

metepimeron. Colour pattern of pterothorax

shaped as shown in accompanying diagram.

Middorsal carina and antealar sinus pale. Pale

collar and first pale antehumeral stripe narrow.

Second pale antehumeral stripe and pale lateral

stripes rather broad.

Femora reddish-brown but inner side of first

pair green. Tibiae, tarsi, and claws dark brown.

Lamina tibialis of first tibiae one-seventh the

tibial length.

Wings clear, its venation pale brown, becom-

ing darker on posterior margm of wings.

Pterostigma brown-yellow, surmounting 6

—

GVi cells. Brace vein present. No basal subcostal

cross-vein. A single cubito-anal cross-vem in

addition to inner side of subtriangle in all wings.

Supratriangle in right hind wing with a travers-

ing cross-vein, in other wings uncrossed. Sub-

triangles open. Discoidal triangles two-celled.

Nodal index 12 : 18—16 : 11/13 : 12—11 : 12.

Second primary antenodal cross-vein the sev-

enth in left fore wing, the sixth in other wings.

Intermedian cross-veins 8—8/4 —4 in fore and

hind wings, respectively. Hind wings with open

anal loop (open at proximal side), a four-celled

anal triangle, five (right) and six (left) paranal

cells, five (right) and six (left) postanal cells, and

area posterior to Cu2 five cells wide.

Abdomen dark brown to black, the pale

markings yellow. Segment 1 pale on lower part

of lateral sides and along dorsal posterior mar-

gin. Segment 2 pale on lower parts of lateral

sides, on auricles, and just above auricles. Seg-

ments 3 to 8 with large pale basal markings

which become successively larger on 3 to 8,

laterally reaching to supplementary transverse

carina on 3, and extending to beyond this carina

on 4 to 8. Segment 9 with pale lateral markings

extending along lower part of side to apex of

segment. Segment 10 largely pale. Tubercles

with externo-lateral pale spots. Inferior append-

age black. Superior appendages pale yellow but

extreme base brown.

Female (allotype). —Total length, 69.5 mm;
abdomen, 53 mm(incl. caud. app., 4 mm); hind

wing, 46 mm; costal edge of pterostigma in fore

wing, 6.4 mm, in hind wing, 6.6 mm.
Very similar to male holotype in stature and

coloration but abdomen stouter. Proportional

length of abdominal segments 7, 8, 9, and 10 ap-

proximately as 40 : 23 : 19 : 10, with the caudal

appendages (stylets) 28 on the same scale.

Pterostigma surmounting 5 1/2

—

GVz cells. No
basal subcostal cross-vein. No extra cubito-anal

cross-vein. No traversing cross-vein in supra-

triangles. Second primary antenodal cross-vein

the eighth in left hind wing and right fore wing,

the seventh in other wings. Hind wings with a

weak development of an anal loop of four cells.

The male paratypes are very similar to the ho-

lotype. All their wings have uncrossed sub-

triangles and supratriangles. The triangles have

one dividing cross-vein. The anal triangles are

four-celled. The hind wings of one of the male

paratypes have a weak development of an anal

loop of four cells.

Zonophora diversa spec. nov.

(figs. 39—50)

Material. —Argentina: Misiones, Dos de Mayo,

January 1982, 2 â (paratypes), J. Foerster leg., AC
and CJ. —Brazil: Santa Catarina, Nova Teutonia, 2

March 1942, 1 â (paratype, AC), 3 March 1942, 2 â

(paratypes), 4 March 1942, 1 â (paratype), UMMZ;
same locality, January 1946, 1 â (holotype, CC), all

Fritz Plaumann leg. —Paraguay: Alto Parana, Ta-

queri (Tacuri), near Rio Nacunday, 20 February 1980,

1 â (paratype), H. Miers leg., CM.

This species is closely related to the type-spe-

cies of the genus, 2. c. campanulata, but it is

rather easily distinguished in the male sex by the

stouter superior caudal appendages, the ill-de-
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fined superior lobe of the anterior hamules, and

the divergent distal halves of the posterior ham-

ules.

The female is unknown.

Male (holotype). —Total length, 70 mm; ab-

domen, 54 mm(including caud. app., 4 mm);
hind wing, 47 mm; costal edge of pterostigma in

fore wing, 5.0 mm, in hind wing, 5.4 mm.
Face greenish-yellow but labrum black along

free-border. Superior surface of frons black at

base, greenish yellow on its three-fifths anterior

portion, yellow on anterior ridge. Vertex black.

Occipital plate yellowish-green, its posterior

margin slightly and evenly convex, and heavily

fringed with brown hairs.

Prothorax dark brown, the middle lobe with

reddish brown lateral markings and a more yel-

lowish mid-dorsal twin-spot, the hind collar

dark reddish brown.

Pterothorax blackish brown with greenish

yellow markings, its colour pattern shaped as

shown in fig. 46. Femora blackish brown, save

for a streak of yellowish brown on outer basal

two-thirds portion of third femora. Tibiae and

tarsi black. Claws dark reddish brown.

Wings hyaline, its venation brown including

frontal margin of costa. Pterostigma brown,

surmounting SVi —6^2 cells. Brace vein present.

No basal subcostal cross-vein. Nodal index

14 : 18—18 : 14/13: 14—13 :15. Second prima-

ry antenodal cross-vein the seventh in right hind

wing, the eighth in other wings. Intermedian

cross-veins 7—6/4 —5 in fore and hind wings,

respectively. No extra cubito-anal cross-vein.

All subtriangles and supratriangles free from

cross-veins. All discoidal triangles two-celled.

Hind wings with an ill-defined anal loop of four

(left) and five (right) cells, an anal triangle of six

cells (two cells small), six paranal cells, seven

(left) and six (right) postanal cells, and area pos-

terior to Cu2 six cells wide.

Abdomen black with yellow markings, its

colour pattern shaped as shown in fig. 43. Seg-

ment 10 with brownish yellow mid-dorsal spot.

Sterna of segments 6 to 8 brown to blackish

brown but yellow on basal one-fifth; sternum of

8 with an extra, oblong yellow spot on either

side half-way the sternum. Inferior caudal ap-

pendage black. Superior caudal appendages dark

brown. Caudal appendages and accessory geni-

talia shaped as shown by the accompanying fig-

ures.

The following colour differences between the

holotype and the paratypes from Nova Teuto-

nia are noteworthy. One male has the black

band along the free border of the labrum not de-

veloped in the middle and at either side; two

males have the black basal band on the superior

surface of the frons medially interrupted by

greenish yellow; in three males the black mark-

ings on the dorsum of the pterothorax are re-

duced; one male has the black antehumeral

stripes almost lacking; one male has the pale

markings of the prothorax yellow.

The coloration of one of males from Argenti-

na is very similar to that of the holotype. The

other Argentine male has the black humeral and

femoral stripes largely undeveloped.

The male from Paraguay exhibits the most

striking colour differences. Its labrum is entirely

green. The black basal band on the superior sur-

face of the frons is reduced to two narrow

streaks at the level of the antennae. The vertex

has a greenish yellow median stripe between the

lateral ocelli. The occipital plate is yellow. The

hind collar of the prothorax is entirely reddish

brown. The pterothorax Is almost entirely

green; the dorsum is entirely green; the black

humeral, interpleural and metapleural stripes

are developed only near the subalar carinae. The

terminal segments of the abdomen have exten-

sive yellow markings; segments 5 and 6 are yel-

low on the apical half; the yellow marking of 7

reaches to a point three-quarters the way along

the segment on the sides; segment 8 is yellow on

slightly more than the basal half; segment 9 is

yellow on the basal half; segment 10 is yellow

with black baso-lateral markings and a black

hind margin, the tubercles are yellow.

Zonophora calippus calippus Selys, 1869

(figs. 7, 10, 16, 73)

Zonophora calippus Selys, 1869: 199—200 (36—37

sep.) (d, 9). Hagen, 1875: 54. Kirby, 1890: 75.

Campion, 1920: 140. Schmidt, 1941: 76—77, 80—
81, 84. Needham, 1944: 171, 218—219, pi. 16,

figs. 18a—f. Belle, 1963: 60, 62—63, 65—69;

1966: 64, figs. 97—98, pi. lib (exuviae); 1972:'

217, 237—238, fig. 39. St. Quentin, 1973: 338—
339. Kiauta, 1979:267— 269.

Zonophora calippus calippus Schmidt, 1941: 84—85,

figs. 5d, 6a, 8a, 8f, 9a, 11a.

Material. —Brazil: Para, Santarém, Amazon River

(Mahica), December 1920, 1 d, A. H. Fassl, leg.,

UMMZ;Para, Fordlandia, February 1957, 1 9; Para,

Belem (Utinga Forest), February 1957, 2 c5, all

A.B.M. Machado leg.; Paraiba, Joào Pessoa (Bura-

quinho Forest), May 1976, 1 S, Kesselring leg., CM.
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—Guyana: Georgetown, March 1955, 1 6 , M. Alva-

renga leg., CM.

This species was described by Selys (1869) af-

ter a single pair from Santarém, Brazil. Need-

ham (1944) recorded it from Surinam, Belle

(1972) from Venezuela, and St. Quentin (1973)

from Guyana. Some specimens of Zonophora

already placed on record by St. Quentin (1973)

were kindly sent to me for restudy by Prof. Ma-
chado.

The present male from Santarém has the pale

frontal band on the superior surface of the frons

narrowly interrupted in the middle by black;

the pale band is normally not or not distinctly

interrupted in the middle. The male from Parai-

ba has the mid-lateral pale stripe on either side

of the pterothorax almost absent.

St. Quentin (1973) referred the female from

Fordlandia (100 km south-west of Santarém) to

the genus only, possibly due to the fact that in

this specimen the wings have no basal subcostal

cross-vem.

The first and second pale antehumeral stripes

are often confluent in Z. c. calippus. The occipi-

tal ridge of the female has generally a pair of

denticles which are often unsymmetrically situ-

ated or partly developed.

The larva of Z. c. calippus was described from

Surinam by Belle (1966).

Zonophora calippus spectabilis Campion, 1920

(fig- 12)

Zonophora spectabilis Campion, 1920: 138—140; pi.

7, fig. 15 (<5). Schmidt, 1941: 76—77, 80—81, 86.

Belle, 1963: 61—62, 66—68; 1972: 237—238; figs.

36—38 (9). Kimmins, 1969: 298. St. Quentin,

1973: 338—339. Paulson, 1977: 176.

Zonophora calippus spectabilis Schmidt, 1941: 86—88,

92; figs. 7c, lie. Needham, 1944:218.

Material. —Bolivia: Santa Cruz, (San José de)

Chiquitos, Roboré (300 m), 26 December 1953, 1 6,

W. Forster leg., IZM. —Brazil: Sao Paulo, Itapeti-

ninga, 10 February 1978, 1 6 (very teneral), E. Dente

leg., CM.

Z. c. spectabilis was described by Campion

(1920) after a single male from Sapucay, Para-

guay. Belle (1972) recorded this subspecies from

Bolivia. Paulson (1977) included Argentina in

its range. I accordingly wrote to Dr. Paulson on

May 24, 1980, about this record in his list and

he kindly replied, under date of June 8, 1980,

that he had wrongly entered on his cards Need-

ham's (1944) record that Campion described

spectabilis from "Argentina" (instead of Para-

guay). Thè presence of Z. c. spectabilis in Brazil

was not known before.

The yellow marking of the tenth abdominal

segment of the male from Brazil is much more
extended than as shown by Schmidt (1941)' for a

male from Paraguay. The male from Bolivia, on

the contrary, has the yellow markings on the

abdominal segments 8 to 10 smaller, and it lacks

the lance-shaped yellow extension on the mid-

dorsum of the segments 8 and 9.

Zonophora calippus klugi Schmidt, 1941

(fig- 11)

Zonophora calippus klugi Schmidt, 1941: 80—81,

85—86; figs. 4a, 5a—b, 7a, 8g, 9b, 10a, lib, 12a

{S, 9); 1958: 235, 251. Racenis, 1959: 492. St.

Quentin, 1973:339.

Zonophora klugi Belle, 1963: 60—63, 66—68; pis. 3—
4; 1972: 238. St. Quentin, 1973: 338—339.

Material. —Brazil: Amazonas, Tefé, January 1958,

1 (5, Carvalho leg.; Acre, Feijó, no date, 1 c5 ; Terri-

tòrio de Rondônia, Pòrto Velho, 16 November 1962,

1 9, both Bokermann leg., CM; Territòrio de Ron-

dônia, Madeira-Mamoré River, near Jaci Parana (km

87—91), 7 February 1922, 1 6, J. W. Strohm & J. H.

Williamson leg.; Amazonas, Sao Paulo de Olivença

(Alto Rio Solimòes), April 1932, 1 d, F. Wucherpfen-

nig leg., UMMZ.—Ecuador: Napo-Pastaza (Rio Na-

po vv^atershed), Rio Ilapulin, Jatun Yacu (800 m), 13

March 1937, 1 9; same locality (700 m), 28 March

1937, 2 9 , all WmClark-Macintyre leg., UMMZ.

Z. c. klugi was described by Schmidt (1941)

after several males and females from Mishiyacu,

Peru. St. Quentin (1973) recorded it from Bra-

zil. The subspecies is new to the fauna of

Ecuador. Belle (1963) selected the male with the

Senckenberg's catalogue number 24000 as the

lectotype.

The triangular envelope with the male taken

by Strohm & Williamson is labelled "State of

Matto Grosso" instead of Territòrio de Ron-

dônia. The envelope has the field note: "Flew

into wind-shield of motor-car (a fine wire

screen which caught and held many kinds of in-

sects)". The inserted male has the pitch-black

stripe which divides the pale frontal band on the

superior surfacce of the frons about one-tenth

the width of the frons. This stripe is generally

one-fourth the width of the frons in the males of

this subspecies. The male has further three small

yellow spots on either side of abdominal seg-

ment 8. This segment is entirely black in the

other examples of this subspecies.

The present females from Ecuador are the
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largest specimens of the series; their mea-

surements are; abdomen, 49 mm(incl. caud.

app.); hind wing, 45—46 mm.
The male from Tefé was referred to 2. batesi

by St. Quentin (1973).

Zonophora batesi Selys, 1869

(figs. 1—5,8,13,17,74)

Zonophora batest Selys, 1869: 198—200 (35—37
sept.) (d). Hagen, 1875: 54. Kirby, 1890: 75.

Campion, 1920: 137. Schmidt, 1941: 76, 80, 82,

84, 92—94, 96; figs. 4c, 6d, 8d, 9e, llf, 12d, 12g.

Needham, 1944: 218—219; pi. 16, fig. 19a. Cal-

vert, 1948: 61—62. Belle, 1963: 60—65, 67; 1966:

62—64; fig. 95—96; pi. lib (exuviae); 1972: 217,

236; 1977b: 292. Geijskes, 1971: 666. St. Quentin,

1973:338—339.

Zonophora batesi batest St. Quentin, 1973: 338.

Zonophora bodktni Campion, 1920: 136—138; pi. 7,

figs. 10—14 (9). Schmidt, 1941: 76, 78, 92—94,
96. Needham, 1944: 218. Calvert, 1948: 62. Belle,

1963: 61, 65. Kimmins, 1969: 291. Geijskes, 1971:

666.

Material. —Brazil: Amapa, Serra do Navio, Octo-

ber 1957, 1 9, Lenko leg.; Para, Ananindeua, 7 Sep-

tember 1964, 1 d, Souza leg., CM. —Guyana: Tuma-
tumari, 5 February 1912, 1 (5,1 9, L. A. & E. B. Wil-

liamson, and B. J. Rainey leg., UMMZ.—Surinam:

Coropina Creek (upper part), Dauvi'dropkamp, 6 No-
vember 1955, 1 9,J. Belle leg., ML.

2. batesi was described by Selys (1869) after a

single male from Fonte Boa, Brazil. Campion
(1920) recorded it (under 2. bodkini) from
Guyana, Needham (1944) from Surinam and

Geijskes (1971) from French Guyana. The larva

of this species was described by Needham
(1944) and Belle (1966).

Some features of the female here recorded

from Surinam were already published by Belle

(1963) but its locality data were not yet put on
record.

Zonophora wucherpfennigi Schmidt, 1941

Zonophora wucherpfenntgi Schmidt, 1941: 80, 84,

94—96; figs. 3a, 4d, 5e, 8e, llg, 12e—f {S, 9).

Belle, 1963: 62—63, 69. St. Quentin, 1973: 338.

Zonophora batesi wucherpfenntgi St. Quentin, 1973:

338—339.

Material. —Brazil: Para, Itaituba, November 1961,

1 9, J. B. Ferreira leg. (No. 90 of St. Quentin, 1973),

CM.

Lectotype designation of Zonophora
wucherpfennigi Schmidt. —The type series of

this Brazilian species belonged to the collection

of Schmidt and consisted of two males from

Manicoré and one female from Tefé. Schmidt

did not designate a holotype so that a lectotype

must be selected now. The penile organ of one

of two males has been extruded and figured by
Schmidt (his fig. llg). The male which served

for this figure is here designated as the lectotype

of Zonophora wucherpfennigi Schmidt, 1941.

This lectotype is in the collection of Dr. S. Asa-

hina, Tokyo, because Schmidt's collection has

been incorporated into it.

The female of Zonophora wucherpfennigi in

the collection formerly owned by Schmidt was

tentatively referred to this species. The female

from Itaituba, referred to 2. wucherpfennigi by

St. Quentin (1973), was kindly lent to me for re-

study by Prof. Machado. It fits fairly well the

description and figures of the female from Tefé

given by Schmidt (1941) except for the large

pale basal marking of the seventh abdominal

segment, which in the female from Itaituba is

reduced to a pair of dorso-lateral spots. In the

female of batesi this pale basal marking is mid-

dorsally interrupted by a black line. In my opin-

ion the females from Tefé and Itaituba are both

conspecific with wucherpfennigi.

Zonophora surinamensis Needham, 1944

(figs. 26—30, 76)

Zonophora surinamensis Needham, 1944: 219—221

pi. 16, figs. 17a—b ((?). Belle, 1963: 60, 62, 69

1966: 62—63; figs. 93—94; pi. 11a; 1972: 238

1976: 206. Racenis, 1970: 28. St. Quentin, 1973

338.

2. surinamensis was described by Needham
(1944) after a single male collected in Brazil at

the Rio Mapaoni, a left-tributary of the Jari

River, in the Serra de Tumucumaque. Belle

(1972) recorded it from Surinam.

The original description of this species was

elucidated by depictions of the conventional

dorsal and lateral views of the male caudal ap-

pendages only. Belle (1966) published figures of

the accessory genitalia of the male holotype in

lateral and ventral views. The increasing num-
ber of related species, however, makes it advis-

able to pay more attention to some critical

structures, hence the here offered original cam-

era lucida drawings of the penis, penis guard,

and anterior genital hamule of this species. A di-

agram of the thoracic colour pattern is also

added. The male of 2. surinamensis taken in Su-

rinam (cf. Belle, 1972) has served to furnish the
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present illustrations. As clearly appears from
the figures, the colour design of the pterothorax

resembles greatly that of 2. regalis while the

penis agrees with that of 2. campanulata in that

the tip possesses a pair of very short spines.

Contrary to the holotype, the male from Suri-

nam has no extra cubito-anal cross-vein in the

wings, whereas the anal loop in either hind wing
consists of four cells only (five cells in the type).

Zonophora solitaria solitaria Râcenis, 1970

(figs. 51—54)

Zonophora solitaria Râcenis, 1970: 26—28; figs. 2—

3

(d). DeMarmels, 1980: 128; 1983:8.

This species was described by Râcenis (1970)

after a single male from Guayaraca-Auyantepui,

Venezuela.

Mr. De Marmels, who investigated the male

holotype of 2. solitaria Racenis in the Instituto

de Zoologia Agrìcola in Maracay, generously

provided me with valuable sketches of the

markings of some important details (figs. 51

—

54). He also compared the type with that of 2.

obscura Belle and wrote from Egg in Zwitser-

land, July 29, 1981: "It seems rather different

from your obscura, at least at a first sight. The
solitaria' s thorax sides are nearly uniformly

green olivaceous, almost lacking black bands.

On dorsum of (abdominal) segment 8 there is a

big tripartite yellow basal spot. Pterostigma is

darker brown. The anal appendages seem iden-

tical, as well as the (accessory) genitalia al-

though I did not extract the penis. Racenis's (or

his assistant's) figures are always very accu-

rate".

Zonophora solitaria obscura Belle, 1976

(figs. 18,55)

Zonophora obscura Belle, 1976: 197, 203—206; figs.

16—24 (cJ). Kiauta, 1981: 35, 49. De Marmels,

1983:8.

Material. —Venezuela: Bolivar, at km 125 from El

Dorado to Santa Elena (1100 m), 25 September 1967,

1 9 , Resales, Gelvez & Rodriguez leg., IZM.

This subspecies was described by Belle (1976)

after a single male from Sta. Elena, Venezuela.

Mr. De Marmels, who compared the male holo-

type of 2. obscura Belle with that of 2. solitaria

Râcenis, did find structural differences neither

in the caudal appendages nor in the accessory

genitalia, although he did not extract the penis

of solitaria. The colour differences between the

two males, however, are great and they seem

important enough to consider obscura a subspe-

cies of solitaria, at least provisionally. The dis-

tinction may be apparent from the following

comparison:

(1) In obscura, the second pale antehumeral

stripes are not developed; in solitaria, they are

developed on the lower (anterior) part of the

thoracic dorsum.

(2) In obscura, the dark lateral stripes of the

pterothorax are well-developed, the first and
second dark lateral stripes being entirely or

largely confluent; in solitaria, the lateral sides of

the pterothorax are almost uniformly pale, lack-

ing distinct black bands.

(3) in obscura, the abdominal segment 8 is en-

tirely black; in solitaria, it has a large tripartite

yellow basal spot.

Differences are also found in the coloration of

the face, the vertex and the occipital plate. If a

comparison is made with the sketches of Mr. De
Marmels (figs. 52, 54) the following differences

are noteworthy:

(4) In obscura, the vertical part of the frons

and the postclypeus are black except for a pale

cross-stripe covering the fronto-clypeal suture;

in solitaria, they are largely pale.

(5) In obscura, the vertex and occipital plate

are entirely black; in solitaria, each of them has

a pale central spot.

Although obscura is a darker species than sol-

itaria, the pterostigmata of obscura are lighter

brown than those of solitaria.

The female of 2. 5. obscura is described be-

low.

Female (hitherto unknown; abdomen partly

flattened; tips of fore wings broken off but not

lost). —Total length, 63 mm; abdomen, 47 mm
(incl. caud. app.); hind wing, 46 mm; costal

edge of pterostigma in fore wings, 5.8 mm, in

hind wings, 6.0 mm.
Similar to male but labrum with an extra pale

mid-basal spot, vertex with a pale spot between

conical processes (tips of these processes yel-

low), and pale metepisternal stripes weakly de-

veloped near subalar ridge. Pale baso-lateral

spots of abdominal segments 3 to 6 reduced,

reaching to supplementary transverse carina on

3, being nearly absent on 6. Pale basal marking

on dorsum of 7 well-developed. Occipital plate

with several whimsical grooves in middle part,

the crest densely set with long, stiff, black hairs

(broken off in middle part of crest). Caudal ap-

pendages (stylets) black-brown at bases, becom-
ing paler (brown) towards tips. Abdominal seg-

ments 7, 8, 9, and 10 approximately in ratio
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37 : 24 : 17 : 10, with the caudal appendages

(stylets) 19 on the same scale. Vulvar lamina

one-third the length of ninth sternum, in ventral

view triangular in outline, projecting in an

oblique direction downwards and rearwards

(possibly due to the fact that the abdomen is

partly flattened), its posterior margin medially

excised U-shaped for about two-thirds the

length of vulvar lamina, the lobes triangular and

acute.

No basal subcostal cross-vein. Nodal index

16 :21—21 : 16/16 :17— 17 : 16. Second prima-

ry antenodal cross-vein the eighth in right hind

wing, the seventh in other wings. Cell between

first and second postnodal cross-veins divided

by a cross-vein subparallel to costa. Intermedian

cross-veins 10—9/4 —5 in fore and hind wings,

respectively. Supratriangle in left fore wing with

one cross-vein, in other wings open. No extra

cubito-anal cross-veins. Subtriangles open. Dis-

coidal triangles two-celled. Hind wings without

anal loop, with six paranal cells, six postanal

cells, and area posterior to Cu2 five to six cells

wide.

Zonophora regalis Belle, 1976

Zonophora regalis Belle, 1976: 197, 200—203; figs.

5—15 ((î).Kiauta, 1981:35,49.

This large species was described by Belle

(1976) after three males from La Ceiba del Ven-

tuari, Venezuela.

The anal loop in the hind wings of the holo-

type is two-celled owing to the fact that one of

the dividing cross-veins is only partly devel-

oped. The anal loop in the hind wings of the

two paratypes consists of three cells.

Mr. De Marmels kindly informed me, under

date of February 8, 1982, that all the Odonata

from the Racenis collection formerly in Caracas

have been transferred to the Instituto de Zoolo-

gia Agricola in Maracay. The holotype of Zono-

phora regalis Belle, consequently, is now in that

institution.

Zonophora supratriangularis Schmidt, 1941

(figs. 14, 56, 75)

Zonophora supratriangularis Schmidt, 1941: 77—78,

80—81, 83, 88: figs. 1, 2a, 4b, 6b, 7b, 8b, 9c,

10b—c, lid, 12b (d, 9). Belle, 1963: 61—63, 65

{spuratriangularis is a misprint for supratriangula-

ris), 69. Racenis, 1966: 8. St. Quentin, 1973: 338.

Material. —Brazil: Amazonas, Manaus (Manâos),

17 July 1976, 1 9, collector unknown; same locality, 9

August 1977, 1 (5, A. Castrilon leg., CM. —Venezu-

ela: Territorio Federal Amazonas, San Fernando de

Atabapo, 24 February 1957, 1 S ,]. Racenis leg., IZM.

Schmidt (1941) described this species after

five males and three females from several locali-

ties in Brazil. He again (see Z. wncherpfennigi,

antea) did not designate a holotype. After

Schmidt, in case of type designation in the fu-

ture, preference should be given to the male

from Borba since the pair from this locality has

served him to furnish most of the figures of this

species. Of the male from Borba illustrations of

the wings, caudal appendages and accessory

genitalia are given, but of the male from Tefé

depictions of the whole insect (in side view) and

of the basal abdominal segments (in dorsal view)

are offered. In my opinion, there is no principle

objection to select the male from Tefé as lecto-

type.

Lectotype designation of Zonophora supra-

triangularis Schmidt. —There are five "coty-

pes", three males and two females, of this spe-

cies among the material of the Ris collection in

the Natur-Museum Senckenberg, Frankfurt-

am-Main. Each of the specimens is stored in a

triangular envelope with the printed label "det.

Dr. Erich Schmidt". The five envelopes possess

the Senckenberg's catalogue numbers 24025 till

24029. Of these syntypes, the male numbered

24026 is here designated as the lectotype of

Zonophora supratriangularis Schmidt, 1941.

The lectotype has the locality data: Brazil, Am-
azonas, Tefé (Ega), IX.1921, A. H. Fassl leg.

The specimen has served for the above men-

tioned figures (Schmidt's figures 4b and 7b) and

it formerly has been lent to me for study (cf.

Belle, 1963).

Z. supratriangularis is new to the fauna of

Venezuela. If compared with the Brazilean ex-

amples of this species, the male from Venezuela

is a darker specimen. The yellow markings

along the ventral tergal margins of the abdomi-

nal segments 4 to 9 are much reduced and very

narrow; they are well-developed and broad in

the other examples. The superior caudal ap-

pendages are black for their proximal one-third;

those of the male from Manaus are black at the

extreme bases only. The caudal appendages

(stylets) of the female from Manaus are entirely

yellow.

The present males have three cubito-anal

cross-veins (in addition to the inner side of the

subtriangle) in the left fore wing, two in the
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other wings. The female has two in each of its

wings.

All wings have a traversing cross-vein in the

supratriangle except for the left fore wing of the

female which has none.

Zonophora nobilis spec. nov.

(figs. 57—66)

Material. —Brazil: Amazonas, Taracuâ (Uaupes

River), 14 August 1964, 1 6 (holotype), Machado &
Pereira leg., CM.

This species is most nearly allied to Z. supra-

triangularis and it agrees with it in having the

supratriangles traversed by a cross-vein. In the

male sex it differs from supratriangularis in the

following particulars:

(1) Superior caudal appendages almost three

times as long as mid-dorsum of tenth abdominal

segment; in supratriangularis, twice.

(2) Internal tooth of each superior caudal ap-

pendage at three-fifths the appendage's length;

msupratriangularis, at half its length.

(3) Inferior lobe of anterior hamules long and

slender; short and broad in supratriangularis.

(4) Inner margin of posterior hamules more
strongly and more distally elbowed than in

supratriangularis

.

The female is unknown.

Male (holotype; much broken and missing

some details such as labium, antennae, hairs of

occipital crest, left posterior hamule, left superi-

or caudal appendage). —Total length, 50 mm;
abdomen, 40 mm(incl. caud. app., 3.1 mm);
hind wing, 34 mm; costal edge of pterostigma in

fore wing, 3.5 mm, in hind wing, 4.0 mm.
Face black, the following yellow: A medially

interrupted stripe parallel to free border of la-

brum; a medially interrupted stripe on antecly-

peus; and a complete cross-stripe on postcly-

peus covering fronto-clypeal suture. Mandibles

externally yellow, the tips black. Superior sur-

face of frons black except for two widely sepa-

rated anterior spots of yellow. Vertex black, the

conical prominences low. Occipital plate black-

ish brown, its posterior margin evenly concave.

Rear of head black except for a brown median
spot on occiput.

Prothorax dark brown, with mid-dorsal twin-

spot of yellow and a larger yellow spot at either

side. Pterothorax dark brown with yellow

stripes; its colour design shaped as shown in the

diagram.

Femora dark brown, the inner sides yellow.

Tibiae, tarsi and claws blackish brown.

Wings hyaline, the venation dark brown in-

cluding frontal margin of costa. Pterostigma

brown, surmounting 4'/2

—

SVi cells. Brace vein

present. No basal subcostal cross-vein. Nodal
index 12 : 19—19 : 10/12 : 14—14 : 12. Second

primary antenodal cross-vein the eighth in fore

wings, the seventh in hind wings. Intermedian

cross-veins 8—7/5 —4 in fore and hind wings,

respectively. One extra cubito-anal cross-vein

in each wing. Supratriangles and discoidal trian-

gles two-celled. Subtriangles open. Hind wings

with a three-celled anal triangle, six paranal

cells, four postanal cells, and area posterior to

Cu2 four to five cells wide. Anal loop in hind

wings open but small and not distinct, A2 not

angulated but curved.

Abdomen black with yellow markings as fol-

lows: Sides of 1 with large yellow marking;

mid-dorsum of 2 with lanceolate yellow spot,

the spot becoming wider at apex of segment,

sides of 2 with large yellow marking interrupted

by black behind auricle, margin of auricles

black; sides of 3 with yellow marking bordering

on whole ventral tergal margin, the marking be-

ing enlarged just in front of supplementary

transverse carina; sides of 4 to 6 with yellow

marking reaching to supplementary transverse

carina, the markings becoming smaller on 4, 5

and 6 successively; basal half of 7 yellow, the

yellow marking continued along ventral tergal

margin, the supplementary transverse carinae

black; sides of 8 with yellow basal marking, the

marking continued along ventral tergal margin;

segments 9 and 10 black. Superior caudal ap-

pendages pale yellow, becoming dark brown at

both ends. Inferior caudal appendage black.

Genital hamules and vesicle black. Caudal ap-

pendages and accessory genitalia shaped as

shown in accompanying figures.

The species in the mimeographed list of

Racenis

Racenis, in his mimeographed list of 1966, re-

corded four species of Zonophora from Venezu-

ela. Three are indicated to be new and of these,

two have been named (cruxenti and medinai). It

is impossible to make out from the list which

known species must be associated with these

two names since Racenis did not discuss them.

Mr. De Marmels wrote to me on July 29, 1981:

"I have almost all of his (Racenis) handwritten

manuscript notes, which later were published

(or not), and also his collection catalogue. I can

easily see what name he thought to put to which
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Table 1 . Distribution of Zonophora species and subspecies

Species and subspecies

Ü

batest Selys

calippus calippus Selys

calippus klugi Schmidt

calippus spectabilis Campion
campanulata annulata subspec. nov.

campanulata campanulata (Burmeister)

campanulata machadoi St. Quentin

diversa spec. nov.

nobilis spec. nov.

regalis Belle

solitaria obscura Belle

solitaria solitaria Râcenis

supratriangulans Schmidt

surinamensis Needham
wucherpfennigi Schmidt

O >

species. . . medinai in the list became solitaria

when published, and cruxenti in the collection

catalogue became regalis Belle. He himself cor-

rected the names in his catalogue."

The mimeographed hst seems to have been

composed for own use although copies of it

have been distributed among some workers.

The list has been mentioned in a dedication arti-

cle of Dr. Janis Râcenis by De Marmels (1980)

but it is difficult to believe that it must be con-

sidered an official publication.

Habitat and behaviour in the field

There is hardly any environmental and be-

havioural information available about Zonopho-

ra species. My experiences with regard to Zono-

phora have been confined to the two species

batesi and calippus calippus only. I found them
at the small shady creeks of the gallery forests in

the savannah zone of Surinam. They were never

encountered near stagnant water and also never

during my collecting trips along the large

streams of Surinam. For notes on their behav-

iour in the field reference is made to the paper

by Belle (1963: 65, 67).

Geographic distribution

The genus Zonophora is limited in its geo-

graphic distribution to the Neotropical Region

with the greatest number of species in Brazil

(table 1). The most favourable habitat is appar-

ently the tropical rainforest.

The type localities of the 15 species and sub-

species are grouped as follows: Brazil 11, Vene-

zuela 3, Paraguay and Peru each 1 (see table 2).

The campanulata group (fig. 67). The range

of this group covers the southern part of Brazil

and Paraguay, and the north-eastern part of Ar-

gentina. These parts do not fall within the area

of the tropical rainforest.

The calippus group (fig. 68). This group has

the largest range of all Zonophora groups. Its

range extends from the northern coast of the

continent to the southern part of Paraguay. The
ranges of the members of the calippus group do

not seem to overlap each other.

The batesi group (fig. 69). The two members

of this group are primarily Amazonian in their

distribution but Z. batesi also occurs along the

northern coast of the continent.

The supratriangularis group (fig. 70). This

group Is not merely Amazonian in its distribu-

tion. Z. supratriangularis is also recorded from

the Orinoco River in Venezuela (San Fernando

de Atabapo).

The surinamensis group (fig. 71). Till now, all

members of this group have been collected in

the northern coastal region of the continent but

the range may be larger.

In Rapoport's paper of 1968, continental

South America has been divided into two sub-

regions, Guayano-Brasilena and Andino-Pata-

gónica. The distribution of the genus Zonopho-

ra lies within the sub-region Guayano-Brasile-
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na. Using the Zoogeographie division of conti-

nental South America after Sclater & Sclater (cf.

Rapoport, 1968: 68) we can say that the mem-
bers of the campanulata group occur in the Sud-

brasileho region, the batesi group and calippus

group mainly m the Amazónica region, and that

both groups penetrate into the Colombiana re-

gion as far as the northern coast (Venezuela and

the Guyanas), while the latter group also pene-

trates into the western part of the Sud-brasileho

region. The supratriangularis group occurs

mainly in the Amazónica region and the surina-

mensis group in the Colombiana region. The

two Cordilleras in the north-west of the conti-

nent seem to form a natural barrier for the dis-

tribution of Zonophora to the tropical rainforest

of western Colombia and Central-America.
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Figs. 6—8. Penes ot Zonophora, right lateral view: 6, Z. campanulata campanulata (Burmeister); 7, Z. calippus

calippus Selys; 8, 2. hatesi Selys. Figs. 9—14. Left anterior hamules of Zonophora, right lateral view, showing

superior lobe (a), inferior lobe (b), and internal lobe (c): 9, Z. campanulata campanulata (Burmeister); 10, Z.

calippus calippus Selys; 11, Z. calippus klugi Schmidt; 12, Z. calippus spectabilis Campion; 13, Z. batesi Selys; 14,

2. supratriangularis Schmidt (more enlarged). Figs. 15—18. Vulvar laminae of Zonophora, ventral view: 15, Z.

campanulata campanulata (Burmeister); 16, Z. calippus calippus Selys; 17, Z. batesi Selys; 18, Z. solitaria obscu-

ra Belle, first described female.
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Figs. 19—22. Vulvar laminae of Zonophora, ventral view, showing variability: 19 and 20, 2. campanulata cam-
panulata (Burmeister); 21, 2. campanulata machadoi St. Quentin, first described female; 22, 2. campanulata
annulata subspec. nov., female allotype. Figs. 23—25. Diagram of thoracic colour pattern of Zonophora: 23, 2.
campanulata campanulata (Burmeister); 24, 2. campanulata machadoi St. Quentin, male holotype; 25, 2. cam-
panulata annulata subspec. nov., male holotype. Figs. 26—30. Zonophora sunnamensis Needham, male: 26, di-

agram of thoracic colour pattern; 27, penis guard, frontal view; 28, the same, right lateral view; 29, penis, right
lateral view; 30, left anterior hamule, right lateral view.
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34

36

Figs. 31 —34. Zonophora campanulata campanulata (Burmeister), male: 31, accessory genitalia (penis and penis

guard not drawn), ventral view; 32, same, right lateral view; 33, tenth abdominal segment and caudal append-

ages, left lateral view; 34, the same, dorsal view. Figs. 35—36. Zonophora campanulata machadoi St. Quentin,

left lateral view of abdomen: 35, male holotype; 36, first described female. Figs. 37—38. Zonophora campanula-

ta annulata subspec. nov., left lateral view of abdomen: 37, male holotype; 38, female allotype.
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Figs. 39—50. Zonophora diversa spec, nov., male holotype: 39, accessory genitalia (penis and penis guard not

drawn), ventral view; 40, the same, right lateral view; 41, tenth abdominal segment and caudal appendages, left

lateral view; 42, the same, dorsal view; 43, abdomen, left lateral view; 44, left anterior hamule, right lateral view;

45, the same, seen in oblique direction from right; 46, diagram of thoracic colour pattern; 47, penis guard, fron-

tal view; 48, the same, right lateral view; 49, occipital plate; 50, penis, right lateral view.
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Figs. 51 —54. Zonophora solitaria solitaria Räcenis, male holotype: 51, diagram of thoracic colour pattern; 52,

face and frons, seen in oblique direction from front; 53, abdominal segments 7 and 8, dorsal view; 54, frons,

vertex and occipital plate. (Figs. 51—54, after J. de Marmels, June 1981.) Fig. 55. Zonophora solitaria obscura

Belle, first described female: Occipital plate. Fig. 56. Zonophora supratriangularis Schmidt: Left posterior ham-
ule, ventral view.
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Figs. 57—66. Zonophora nobilis spec, nov., male holotype: 57, apical segments of abdomen, right lateral view;

58, inferior caudal appendage, dorsal view; 59, penis guard, frontal view; 60, the same, right lateral view; 61,
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same, ventral view.
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Fig. 71 . Distribution of the sunnamensis group.
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Figs. 72—74. Right pair of wings of male: 72, Zonophora campanulata campanulata (Burmeister); 73, Zonopho-

ra calippus calippus Selys; 74, Zonophora batesi Selys.
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Figs. 75—76. Right pair of wings of male: 75, Zonophora supratnangulans Schmidt; 76, Zonophora sunnamen-
sis Needman.
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